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In order to supPort future products within the Apple// product line, it has becomeaPparent that the SmartPort, as it exists now'dìes not provide the flexibilitv
nec-essary to grow with the product line. The SmartPort extensions õr;;;áwithin this document are intended t9 provide a means or supfoni"i c""r""å, rrr.Apple/l scsl inærface card, and other fun¡re products. nió sr"itporr has beenextended in th¡ee areas. The Block-Address fiåt¿ passed in the p*.t.r list when
a block device access is requested,.has bee.n_exfafaed to tuppoiì rort-un. uià.üaddress' In addition, the Buffer Ad-dress Field iassea in ttre p'"rameier list has beenex.panded to supPort a.four byte buffer address. The Pa¡amåtrt firt pointer whichfollows the command byte just after the 'JSR' to the Smartport driver has also beenexpanded to a four byte address field. The command packei rðr.ãt has also beenchanged to.provide for these extensions. The commana packet extensions havebeen made in such a manner that current ûon extended deviðes will not be affected,and should not respond-t9 packets using the extended protocor.-- N.* extendeddevices will be able to arbiuåte between nbn extended and extended fonnan.

Each of these extensions is described in detail within this docr¡ment. This documenrshould be considered as an addendum to the curreìt srrrtpãn ùecification. Inorder to maintain compatability with.the"urtrorÂ.pple/lproduct line, a¡y devicesdesigled to this s-P-ecification should also adherË to the cu¡rent non extendedSmartPort and CBUS a¡chitecture, althougll ii Ë ;ot necessary for a non extendeddevice to support the extended format.

SMARTPORT EXTENSIONS

PREFACE
M¡rch t7,l9t6
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The SmattP:T provides a method of attaching a series of devices to the externaldisk p9-ry of the Apple/lc and Cortland, or an-epple lle with Snartpon interface
card. V/hen devices are coonected to the CPU *iq the disÈponìoofigrñl;;
bus, the disk port is refered to as CBUS. Futurc CPU's within'the Apple/lproduct
line.may suPpol the SmartPort with either an exrernal interfacr card, or ífrä"ãi,
implementing-cBUS with the built in gisk suppgÍ. The smartpon is 

" 
p;;;;-

that converts the calls måde to it into a format ri,íricrr can be transmitted over CBUS.
An.exce.ption woul¿_u. T Apple/lplripheral ca¡drtrat *ppottt a specific ryp. ãidevice via the SmartPort interfãce ri,uilå nor acruany otloi-o.-CnûS. The SCSI

Interface card for the Apple// is an example of this. witfriiùe Smartport, cails fallinto one.of nvo groups.- Extended caûs, and non extended calls. For detailed
information on non extended calls, refer to the SmartPort tp.cinc"tioo.

To use the extended SmartPort intefface, a prognm issues calls in a mânner similarto that used for PToDOS Machine_I3nsu1le l-nterfacc (MLI) .Jrr.- rtrr t"pãÀrt'level' of one of these calls is a 'JSR' tlo tn-r SmartPort';õ Ño; @ISpÀfaHt;followed by a single byte which specifies the snranpott.rí.i¿ø command rype,
followed by a long word addrcss (low word, high word) of a table which contains
the parameters necessary for the call. Here is'anixampli of a call:

STI{AR,TPOR.T EXTENSIONS

GFNF'RAL

SP CALL

Mùch t7,t9t6

f¡ll SmmPat command dispatcber
;This spccifics rhc command typc
;Low word poinær o thc prramctcr list
tlþh wcd poinær O thc peramacr list
f¿rry is sct qt ãr ãror

JSR
DFB
DW
DW
BCS

DISPATCH
O,fDNt'M
q\4DLIST

^o\,,fDr I-qT

ERROR

pp-o: completion o! the call, execution returns to the RTS address plus five ( the'BCS' statement in this example ). If the catl was successful, the C nag i, .i.àr¿-,
and the A rcgister is set to 0. lf the call wzrs unsuccessnrl, trrãCn"Jir sðt and the Arcgister contains the error code. The comptete rcgrster status upon completion is
zummarized below.

(Noc: x - undcfi¡le4 U urchenge( n ru¡dcfi¡rcd fa tranfcrs to ü¡c ds¡ice nur[bcr of bytcsof
ûc rþ

Error X X tsR+iUxxl l0uxtUrsuccessful Call

0 n n JSR+sUxxl l0ux0Successful Call
Y

ó5E 16 Status byte
zcNVmxDI

REGISTER STATUS ON RETURN FROM StvfARTpORT
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SMARTPORT EXTENSIONS M¡rch t7,l9t6

Determining the IITSP TCH address

Regardless of whether you are operating in_a machine with built in disk support or a
machine containing cards supporting the SmartPort Interface, the exista¡óe of the
SmartPort Interface may be determined by examining th; signature bytes as
follows;

$cn01 = $20 $cn03 = $00 $cn05 = $03 $cn07 = $00

wherc n = the slot number. All ca¡ds or built in slot support firmware with these
values ryPPort SmartPort calls. In addition, the Protocol Converr ID Type Uit. .-
be examined to obtain more information about what special support .ìy 6r built
into the SmartPort firmwa¡e driver. The Protocol Converr ID fjrir. byte íocated at
$CnFB has been encoded to indicate.th. rypr of devices that can 6i zupþoned by the
Sma¡tPort firmware. Note that a driver that zupports the extended modes will also
support the existing non extended modes.

SmartPort ID

$CnFB

Dispatches to the SmartPort with a CPU based on the 65816 should be made in
emulation mode.

I
d

Onge having 'letermined that a SmartPort interface exists in a slot or port, you need
to determine the.enqy point, or DISPATCH address, for this slot ôr po6. This
addrcss is determin.g]yje vqlryfound at qCgFF, where n is rhe slot number. By
adding the value at SCnFF to $Cn00, one obtains the standa¡d proDOSãrry p.fr,
for block devices. Information about this entry point is descriEãìn the proDOS
Technical Reference manual. The SmartPon inìry point, DISpATCH, is tocateã
{t-.q -bytes 4.t the PToDOS entry point. Ttrercfore, the SmartPorr enrry point is
$Cn00 plus 3 plus the value found ät SCn¡f

For exagPle, if a the signature bytes for the SmartPort interface are found in slot 5,
and $C5FF contains a $0,{, the PToDOS entry point will be $C50A, and thé
smartPort enqy point is th¡ee larger rhan $c50e, oi $c50D.

l

0I234567
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SMARTPORT EXTENSIONS M¡rcà 17, 19t6

PToDOS Interface

4 o!* i_mp]¡lentation of PToDOS called PToDOS'16 will be available for the
Cortland CPU. This new implementation will recognize and be able ro
communicate directly with a SmartPort driver. The curient implementation of
PToDOS does not recognize SmartPort Interfaces. In order to h"u. Smartport
interfacesluplgqed by ProDOS, it is necessary ro support the proDOS .;Cp"i;;
as well as PToDOS commands.

ProfiOS I imitations

ryith ProDOS, it is not possible l9r . peripheral card ro be recognized as both a
character device driver, and a block- device driver. Thus it ï necessary ro
implement the PToDOS driver as the type of device most likely to be used with the
SmartPort Interface. If block devices are most prevelani on the Smartport
Interface, then the PToDOS driver should be implemented as a block device. If
character devices are most prevelant on the SmartPon Inrcrface, then the proDOS
driver should be implemented as a character device. Of coune the draw back of this
is that only one tÏ¡e_ of device may be supported by ProDOS. This will nor be aproblem with PToDOS'16 since it will cornmunicaie dircctfy wittr the Smartport
Interface.

PToDOS lmDlementations

T:p9S enry points are best supported by converring the input to the proDOS
driver into a format--compatable witir ttre non extended Säa¡tpori, an¿ then have the
PToDOS driver call ths SmartPort driver. The non extended format is chosen
because rtre majority of devices support the oon extended protocoi rather than the
extended format- Also, PToDOS is-runs in a 6502 environment that rnay not easily
PPpon dtect tranfers betu/een the SmartPort and any bank of memory. Oo rerurn
from the Sma¡tPort, the PToDOS driver must map äl non fatal Smartport errors
into a non elror condition (ACC=$-00 yiÊ crtty clear). In addition, any faiai
SmartPort enor must be converted by the ProDóS ¿¡u.r into standa¡d proDOS
error codes.
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( SMARTPORT EXTENSIONS

Boot Devices

M¡rch 17,19t6

ln order to suPport the boot entry point at $cn00, the device driver firmware musr
store $Cn in location S07FB (tvfSLOT), and then read block $00000000 into
-nemory at $00000800. After the block read, the following conditions must be mer
before the boot process can continue:

$00000E00 = $01
$00000801 * $00

; AUTOSCÆ{ BOOTET.ITRY \¡ECTOR

;3Cn STORED HERE BE DRN¡ER AT ENTRY
; SET VIDEO HOOT(S BACK
; SET KEY?OARD HOOI(S BACK
; SETTEXTMODE
; CLEAR SCT.EEN it HOME CTJRSOR
; BASICEIIIRY POINT
; AUTOSCAI.I I¡OP
; STACKPAGE

BOOT ; DISABLE INTERRTIPTS WHILE GETTING sCn

KNOlilNRTS ; GET SCn (rhis JSR mr¡st bc in SCdOf)
; GETSTACKPOINTER
; GETtCn OFF STACKPAGE
; Al.fÐ SA\1E IT AwAy
; RESTORE TNTERRUPT STATE
; READ BLOCK 0INTO$¡IO0
;CHECKBOOTBLOCK

BOOTFATL
s0t01

; IF tt00 * 301, THEN BOOT ERROR

If the above prescribed conditions are met, the boot driver should load the X
register wi{ f u4l:-equal to the slot numbg¡ rimgs sixteen and then execute a jump
to location $00000801 to complete the boot process. If the boot conditions rtr ooi
Eet' theE the error condition must be handled in one of ¡vo ivays depending on tro*
the boot was initiated. The driver can determine how the U-oot was ioiãrrcJÍi
exzmining the word value at location $00 in absolute zero page.

It lQqqqqQQ0 = $ÇnQQ, then the boor was iniriated by en AuroScanIr $00000000 * $cn00, then the boot was initiaiãã bi Þñ,ñ-äi-ciooc

Exiting the boot driver from a boot initiated by an AutoScan simply requires that
the boot driver execute 

." jg*p to location $ObOOTABA. Exitini ih. boot drive
from a boot that was not initiated by an AutoScan requirer çu.oitÃ¡ç5 be executed.
The VO hooks should be reset tõ the system defáults, text mode should be set
followed by a screen home. Then an errór should be diiplay.lttr"i describes why
the boot failed prior to executing a jump back to basic. eo.r'r.ple is shown below;

LOC0
LOCI
MSLOT
SETVID
STKBD
TÐ(T
HOME
BASIC
AUTOSCAI.¡
STACK

f00
tol
307F8
¡F893
SFE89
$F'839
sFcst
$80æ
SFABA
s0100

EQU
EQU
EQU
EQU
EQU
EQU
EQU
EQU
EQU
EQU

P¡¡P
SEI
JSR
TSX
LDA
STA
PLP
JSR
LDX
DEC
BNE
LDA

STACK,X
MSLOT

READBLKO
¡0t00
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STI{ARTPORT EXTENSIONS M¡rct 17, f9S6

; IF St01 - $00, THEN BOOT ERROR
; GET SCN

; lvfAKE $n0

; XMUSTI{.{vE SnO

; IF ITS OK JT,'MP TO BOOT CODE

; WHERE DID BOOT COME FROM
; tr $00 É ¡C¡¡00 THEN NOT AUTOSCAIÍ

; IF ¡01 * Ii4SI.OT THEN NoT AuToscA}¡
; CONTINUE SLOTSCA¡{

; SET VIDEO HOOI$ BACK
; SET KEYSOARD HOO¡$ BACK
; SETTÐffMODE
; CLEAR SCREEN ¿I HOME cIJRsoR
; DISPLAY ERROR MESSACE
; AI.ID OFF TO BASIC

BOO1FAIL

BOOTFAIL
MSLOT
A
A
A
A

s0801

LOC0
NOAUTO
LOCI
MSLOT
NOAUTO
ALITOSCAtTf

SETWÐ
SETKBD
TÞff
HOME
ERROR
BASIC

BEQ
LDA
ASL
ASL
ASL
ASL
TÆ(
JMP

LDA
BNE
LDA
CT{P
BNE
JMP

NOAI,ITO JSR
JSR
JSR
JSR
JSR
JMP

KNOWNRTS RTS
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SIVIARTPORT EXTENSIONS M¡rch 17,19tó

CMIINUM and CMDLIST

The CMDNUM specifie-s ü. ggpgand type and is in the range of $00 - $09 for
non extended commands, or $40 - $49 for extènded commands. fr. proreter list,CMDLIST, varies for each call, thouglt thr fir{ byte i" rhJirt a*ìys specifies the

-uum-ber. 
of,parameters in the call. This is NOT tíe physic¿ nunbe, of byt.r; iii.the logical number of pieces of informarion passed in the list. A summat ;i

command aumbers and their associated parameær lists can be found i" * .pp."äli.
Ilnit Numhers

.part of every Panmeter list is the Unit number. The unit number specifieswhich device connected to the SmartPort will respond to the command you aregiving. This unit number is distinct from the normal PToDOS unit number. The
SmartPort maps dgvjges yg¡:entially; Unit $01 is t¡e frnt device io tft. chain, $02 is
the second, etc. Calls which allow-you to refere¡ce the SmartPort itself r.qúiir tfr.specification of unit $00 (status, Init an¿ conrél allow youio ao ûris). r - ---

Determining the Numher of fìevices

You can determine the number of devices connected to the Smartport by
executing a SmartPort status call (described later) with a unit number of $00. SorrLcards will have only one unit you can reference. otttenãry h*; more than oneunit.

S{nartPort I imitations

There are nv9 majgl constraints on the use of the SmartPort. The fint is thatits stackïag! varies wi*r ne implementation of ne Smartport Interface. The non
extended implementations on both the Apple//c and Apple/l S.anpon Interface
card use between ¡9 -{ 35 bytes of stack. ìi is oot clear at this rims þs,¡/ much stack

:::glt_tj.ll-o$.r. implementations of the Sma¡tPort, however any fururetmplementations should att.mp! to not use any morc stack space ttran 30-js uiæs
Programs should allow this muth st"ck space õn a caü.

¡inallY' the SmartPort c:unot generally be used to put anything into absolute Zero
Page locations. v/ith new CPÙ's using the 658i6, it it poitilTr-to iã.",, zero page
anywhere within addrcss bank $O0.th¡õugh use of the aúr"irig1r6;. Absolure zeropage is defined as zero page when the dirãct register has been sãrio !'OOOO.
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SI}IANÍTPORT EXTEI\SI ONS

F..XTT'NDED STATUS

CT4DLIST

unit num: 1 byte value
Range: S00, $01 - S7E

M.rch 17,19t6

CMDNUM = 940

parameter Coünt = 3
unit number
sÞnts list pointer (low byte, low word)
status list pointer (high byte, low word)
status list pointer (low byreo high word)
status list pointer (hgh byte, high word)
status code

0
1

2
3

4
5
6

B
B
B
B
B
B
B

yte
yte
yte
yte
yte
yte
yte

(

This call returns the status information about a particular device or the
SmartPort itself. There are defined status calls for retuaing general information.
ln general, device specific calls can be implemented by a ¿Juice for diagnostic oi
other information.

On return from a status call, the X and Y registers contain a count of the
number.of bytes tranferred to the host. X contains tãe lotr byte of the count, while
Y contains the high byte value of the count.

Required Parameters

This is ttre unit number. Each device has a unique number assigned to it at
initialization time. The numbers arc assigned according to the device'õ position in
the chain. A statl¡s call with a unit uum6er of $00 spe-cifies a call for the overall
SmartPort status. ( The status list retuined on this caIIis exptainø betow.¡

stanls list: pointer

This is a long word pointer to the buffer where the status is to be returned.
Notg that the length of thé buffer will vary depending on the staùs requesr being
made.
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SM¡,RTPORT EXTENSIONS

status code: 1 byte value
Range: $00 - $FF

M¡rch l7,l9t6

Although devices must-respond to $e -status 
rcquests listed above, the device may

not be able to suPPort the request. In this case, the device should return an Invalid
Status Code eror ($2t¡.

Staæode = $00
The device status consists of four bytes. The fint is the general status byte:

This is the number of the ståtus request being made. All devices respond to the
following requests:

Code
s00

stan¡s renrrned
Return device status

$01 Return device control block
$02 Rerurn newline status (character devices only)$03 Returu device information block (DIB)

Function
I = Block device, 0 = Character device
I = Write allowed
I = Read allowed
I = Device online, or disk in drive
I = Format allowed
I = Media \¡/rite Protected (block devices onty)
I = Device currenrly intemrpting (not suppottåa on cortland)
1 = þevice currently open lcharacter deviies only)

Bit
7
6
5
4
3
2
I
0

If the device is a block device, the next four bytes are the size in 512 byte blocks.
{he l1s1 significant byte is first. Ttre maximum size is $FFFFFFFF'blocks, ãr
about 2-2 trillion bytes. If the device is a non block device¡ these bytes are ser ro
zeto.

Statcode = S01
The device control block is device dependent. The DCB is typically used ro controlvarious oPerating characteristics jn a device. The ó^Cg i's set with the
99rr:spgnding conFol call. Thr fÞ! byte will be the number of bytes in the control
block. A value of $00 reh¡rned io *ti*ry $ould be interpret.¿ ó ã OCe irúrh ;i
256, while a value of $01 would bg g DCB length of I b¡å. fn. frogth of thebCe
will always be in the range of I to 256 bytes e*õluding trrt couniby;:

Apple Computcr,Inc. ..Ú CONIIïDENTIAL 
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SMANTPORT EXTENSIONS

Statcode = $02

M¡rcb l7,t9t6

There are currently- no character devices implemented for use on the Smartport,
and therefore the Newline status is presently undefined. Since the Apple/ SCSÍ
Interface ca¡d can support both character devices and block devices, an¿ utilizes the
SmartPort interface, some definition may come out of that design.

Statcode = S03
This call rcturns the device's information block. It contains information identifying
the device,_ its tyPe, and various other attributes. The rêturned tt"tor list traí t¡ã
following form:

STATLIST DFB
DW
DrtV
DFB
ASC
DFB
DFB
DW

DEVICE STATBYTEI
DE\rIG-SI7F LO
DEVICE-SE¡,,-Til.
ID STR ].EhI -
'dcîice n-ame'
DEVICE TI'PE
DE\rICESIIBTI'PE
VERSIOÑ

;Same as byæ I in sþnrs codc = $00
Number of blæks on device
Numberof blocks on device
Jãrgrh in byæs (tó max)
;(16 byæs) upper casc ascü, msb=0, bla¡rks added
;
;Bit 7 indicatcs Exænded Device
Ðevice fi¡mwa¡e version number

Note that the firstTive-bytes of the DIB are the sa¡ne bytes returDed in the Device
Status call. Note also that since the name string is alwayi 16 cha¡aciers, the position
gf 4t bytes I th. list is always. fixe¿ relative io the ueäinnine 

"f 
üt; DIB. Bit 7 of

the device.subrype_þ¡e returnêd in the DIB is used to inãicateïhether a device is an
:iÎ1*9 device. If bit 7 = 0, then the device is non extended. If bit 7 = l,then the
device is extended.

SmartPort Status

A status call with a unit number of $00 and a san¡s code of $00 is a
request to return the status of the SmartPort as a whole. The number of devices aswellasthecurrentinterruPtstatusisreruffiirornaiìfthestatuslist
returned is as follows:

STATLIST Number of devices

lntemrpt Status (Bit 7 clear =) Do internrpt)
Reserved
Reserved
Reserved
Reserved
Reserved
Reserved

The number of de¡rices b¡e tells the caller the total number of devices connected to
this slot or port. This number will always be in the range of 0 to tzi.
The intem¡Pt status byte is used by programs to determine if the Smartport was rhe

byt.
byte
byte
byte
b¡e
byte
byte
byte

0:
1:

L.
?.

4:
5:
6:
7:

Applc Computerr lnc. .Ú. CO¡IFTDENTIAL 
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SMA8TPORT EXTENSIONS M¡rcù t7,tgt6

source of an internrpt. If the most significant bit of this byte is set, there is a device
(or devices) in the chain.that requires interrupr senicing.- which 6*1.. is actualiy
intemrpting cannot be determined from thii value. füe ur.rt-iniemrpt handlei
having determined that a Sma¡tPort intem¡pt has occured must poäeact device on
the chain to f,rnd out which device requires iervice.

The Extended SmartPort interface is currgntly not supported on either the Apple/icor the Apple/l SmartPort Interface card, h-owever, ìf future revisious of 'tn.r.
products were to implement the Extended SmartPort, intemrpts rtrouf¿ U. ildi;ã
as they currently are with the non extended implementation.

Possihle Frrors

$06
$2t
$30-$3F

BUSERR
BADCTL
$50-$7F

Communications error
Invalid starus code
Device specific error

(Some user defìned status calls may use other error codes.)
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STVIARTPORT EXTENSIONS

F'\zTFI\rfiED REAn BLOCK

CIvIDLIST

S06 BUSERR
927 IOERROR
$28 NODRIVE
$2D BADBLOCK
$2F OFFLINE

Communications error
VO Error
No Device Connected
Invalid block number
Device off line or no disk in drive

M¡rch l7,l9t6

cmdnum = $41

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

yte
yte

0
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

Parameter CoUtrt = 3
unit num
gata_9u¡fer pointer (low byte, low word)
{ata_þuff-er poinrer flrrgh byte, low worá¡
{ata_þu{er poinrer (low byte, high wordi
.d3ta_buffer pointer (high byr., trigh worá¡
block_num (low byr., ñw .ùord) '
block_num ( high byte, low word)
block_num (low byte, high word)
block_num ( high byt., high word)

yte
yte
yte
yte
yte
yte
yte
yte

This call reads one 5-12 byte block from the block device specified by unit num inromemory starting at the address specified by data_buffer. ' '

Required parameters

unit num: 1 byte value
Range: $01-S7E

data buffer: pointer

Ff it a longw-ord pointer to the user's buffer that the data is to be read into. Thebuffer must be Sl2 or more bytes in length.

block num: LongWord sumber

This is.the.logical address of a block of data to be read. There is no generalconnection between block numbers and the layout of tracks and sectors on the disk.The translation flom logical to physic¡ broc't-is ie*orneo Ut 
", 

device. (Note
that this is a four byre number.) '

Possible Errors
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SMAR,TPORT EXTENSIONS

EVTFNDED \ryRJTE RLOCK

CMDLIST

$06 BUSERR
927 IOERROR
$28 NODRIVE
$28 NOÍü/RITE
$2D BADBLOCK
$2F OFFLINE

. M¡rcà l7,lgt6

cmdnum = 842

parameter CoüIlt = 3
unit num
data-buffer pointer (low b¡e, low word)
data_buffer pointer (hlgh byt., low word)
data_buffer pointer (low byte, high word)
data_buffer pointer (high byte, high word)
block_num (low byte, low word) -

block num ( high byte, low word)
block_num (low byte, high word)
block_nurr ( high byte, high word)

Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte

0
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

i

('

This call writes one5l2 byte block to the block device specified by unit_num from
memory starting at the address specified by data_buffer.

Required parameters

rrnif nnm' 1 b¡e value
Range: $01-S7E

data buffe:: pointer

H: it a longw-ord pointer to the users buffer that the data is to be rcad into. The
buffer must be 5l2or more b¡es in length.

block num: LongV/ord number

This is the Jogical address of a block of data to be writren. There is no general
connection between block numbers and the layout of tracks and sectors on the disk.
The translation flom logical to physical block is performe¿ Ui ttre device. (Note
that this is a four byte number.) 

-

Possible Errors

Communications error
VO Error
No Device Connected
Disk write protected
I¡valid block number
Device off line or no disk in drive
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This,call formats a block device. It strould be noted that the format done by this call
is NOT linked to anyoperating system: it simply prepares all blocks on rhé medium
for reading and writing. Operæing system ipeðifiè catalog information such as
bitmaps and catalogs are not laid down by ttris catt.

Required parameters

SMAR,T?ORT EXTENSIONS

E\¡TENNED FORMAT

CMDLIST Byte 0 :

B¡e1:

unit num: 1 b¡e value
Range: $01-$78

Possible Errors

$06 BUSERR
S2I IOERROR
$28 NODRTVE
$28 NOWRITE
$2F OFFLINE

paraneter cOunt = 1

unit num

Communications c¡ror
VO Error
No Device Connected
Disk V/rite Protected
Device off line or no disk in drive

Mücà 17,l9t6

cmdnum = $43
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SII|¡,R'TPORT EXTENSIONS

r'\¡TFNnED CONTROL

M¡rch 17,19t6

cmdnum = $44

CMDLIST Parameter COUnt = 3
unir num
conËol_list (low byte, low word)
coutrol list (high byte, low word)
control_list (low byte, high word)
control_list (high byre, high word)
control code

This call sends control information to the device. The information can be either
g.en94 or device specific. A control call with a unit number of zero has special
significance as noted below.

Required parameters

unit num: 1 byæ value
Range: $01-S7E

Control Functiotl
Reset the device.
Set device control block
Set newline status (character devices onty)
Service device intermpt

Code = $00
Performs a soft reset of the device. Generally returns housekeeping' values to
some reset value.

B
B
B
B
B
B
B

yte
yte

0
1
,)

3
4
5
6

yte
yte
yte
yte
yte

conml list pointer

]his is- a longword pointer to'the user's buffer where the control information is to
be rcad from- The.first nvo bytes specify the length of the control list; the low byte
is first. A control list is mandatory euen if rh; cail being iisu"J áo., not pär,
information in the list. A length of zðro is used for the nrst Ño U¡ei io rtrir ."rå.

control code: I byte value
Range: $00-SFF

This is the number of the control request being made. This number and function is
device sPecific, with the exception tliat all devi-ces must reserve the following coáei
for specitic functions.

Code
s00
$01
$02
$03
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Allows the user to set the device control block. Devices generally use the bytes in
this block to control global aspects of the device's operating envi¡on¡nent. Since the
Iength_is device dependent, the recommended way to set the DCB is to first read in
the DCB (with the STATUS call), alter the bits of interest, and then write our rhe

rye- string with this call. The fint b¡e is the length of the DCB (excluding the byte
itselÐ. A value of $00 il the length b¡e corresponds with a DCB size of 2-56 Uytäs,
while a count value of $01 corresponds with a DCB size of I byte. A counr valúe of
$FF conesponds with a DCB size of 255 bytes.

Unit S00 Control Calts

A control call with a unit number of $00 specifies that the call applies to the
smartPort as a whole. There are rwo calls currently available.

Code = $00 Enable lntemrpts from the Smartport
This call is used to enable intemrpt ha¡ãware related to the SmartPort Interface.
This call is not supported by the built in SmartPort supporr on Cortland, and will
return a bad conrol code error ($2t¡.

code = s01 Disable Intemrpts from the smartport
This call is used to disable intemrpt hardware related to the SmartPort Interface.
This call is not supported by the built in SmartPort supporr on Cortland, and will
rcturn a bad control code error ($2t¡.

Possible Errors

SMARTPORT EXTENSIONS

Code = $01

$06 BUSERR
$21 BADCTL
522 BADCTLPARM
$30-$3F

M¡rch l7,l9t6

Communications error
Invalid control code
Invalid parameter list
Device specific error
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SMAR,'TPORT EXTENSIONS

$Oó BUSERR
$28 NODzuVE

Communications error
No Device Connected

M¡rei L7,t9t6

cmdnum = $45E\¡TF.NDED I¡,TIT

yte
yte

B
B

CMDLIST 0
1

parameter CoüIlt = 1

urut num

This call provides the application with a way of resetting the Smartport.

Required parameters

unit num: 1 byte value
Value: $00

The SmartPort will go through it's initialization sequence, hard resetting all devices
and sending each their device numben. This call is made internally aifïrst access
and it should never be necessary for an application to make this cali. (Though it is
never recommended to connect new devices with the CPU power on, this call
provides a method for the SmartPort to communicate with devices connected
midstream.)

Possible Errors
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This call is used to prepare a character device for reading or writing.

Note that extended block devices do not accept this call, and will return a invalid
command error ($0t¡.

RequÍred parameters

unit num: I byte value
Range: $01-$7E

Possible Errors

SMARTPORT EXTENSIONS

EI¡TF'.NDF'N OPFN

C}ÍDLIST Byte 0
Byte 1

$01 BADCMD
506 BUSERR
$28 NODRryE

Parameter count = 1

unit num

M¡rch 17, f9&

cmdnum = $46

(,

Invalid cornmand
Communications error
No Device Connected
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This call is used to tell an extended character device that a sequence of reads or
writes is over. In the case of a printer, this call could have the effect of flushing the
print buffer.

Note that extended block devices do not accept this call, a¡d will retum a invalid
command error ($0t¡.

Required parameters

unit num: I byte value
Range: $01-S7E

Possible Errors

SM¡,RTPORT EXTENSIONS

EXTF'NDED CLOSE

CMDLIST B¡e 0 :

Byte I :

$OI BADCMD
$06 BUSERR
S28 NODRIVE

pafameter count = 1

unit num

M¡rct 17,t9t6

cmdnum = 947

Invalid command
Communications error
No Device Connected
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SMARTPORT EXTENSTONS

F.\¡TENDED READ

CMÞLIST

M¡rcå 17,l9t6

cmdnum = $48

Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte
Byte

0:
l:
L.

3:
4:
5:
6:
7:
8:
9:
10:
11:

parameter count = 4
unit num
data-_ buffer pointer (low byte, low word)
{.t" _ buffer pointer (tugh byt., low word)
data _ buffer pointer (low byte,high word)
data _ buffer pointer ( high byre, high word)
byte_count low
byte_count high
address pointer (low byte, low word)
address pointer (high byte, low word)
addrcss pointer (low byte, high word)
addrcss pointer ( high byre, high word)

This call reads a number -of bytes from the device specified by unit num intott..oty starting at the address specified by data_buifer. The meaf,ng of tfre
address panmeter depends on the device invólved. ìAJthough rhis call ir glo.tJii
intended for use by extended cha¡acter deviceS, nn extendedãlock devic, ,ñight urä
this call to read a block of a non standard size (greater than 512 b¡as per bloci).

Required parameters

unit num: I byte value
Range: $01-$7E

LongV/ord pointer

This is the four byte pointer to the user's buffer that the data is to be rcad into. The
buffer must be large enough to contain the number of uytes iequ.riø.

byte counr Zbyte number

This specifies the n"mber of bytes which a¡e to be transferred. All of the currenr
implemenEtions of the SmartPórt utilizing CBU! have a limitatio n of 767 bytes for
this call. Orlrtt ne¡rphgral cards supportiãg the SmartPort i"irãá.r, and usíng this
call may not have this limitation.

address: LongWord

This is a device specific parameter. An example of how this call might be
implemented with an extendèd block device, is ro uie the address as a block .ãdr.r,
for accessing a non standa¡d block (that is, to access a block larger than S12 bytes).
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SMARTPORT EXTET{SIONS

Possible Errors

$Oó BUSERR
527 IOERROR
S28 NODRryE
$28 NOWRITE
$2F BADBLOCK
$2F OFFLINE

Communications error
VO Enor
No Device Connected
DISK WRITE PROTECTED
Invalid block number
Device off line or no disk in drive

M¡rch t7,l9t6

U
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SM¡,RTPORT EXTENSIONS

EXTn'.XOtrO W*tt"
CMDLIST

M¡rch 17,L9t6

cmdnum = $49

Pa¡aneter COUot = 4
unit num
dat¿-_ buffer pointer (low b¡e, low word)
data _ buffer pointer (hlgh byt., low word)
data _ buffer pointer (low byte,high word)
data _ buffer pointer ( high byte, high word)
byte_count low
byte_count high
address pointer (low b¡e, low word)
address pointer (high byte, low word)
address pointer (low byte, high word)
address pointer ( high byre, high word)

Byte 0:
Byte 1 :

Byte 2 :

B¡e3:
Byte 4:
Byte 5 :

Byte 6:
Byte 7:
B¡e8:
B¡e9:
B¡e 10:
Byte l1 :

This call writes a number of bytes to the device specified by unit_num fromtlPo.y starting at the address specified by data_buffer. Ttré meaãing of the
address Parameær depends on the äevice invólved. -eltnough this call is g=eneratiy
intended for use by extended cha¡acter devices, an exrendedllock device åignt utä
this call to write a block of a non standard size (greater than 512 bytes per bloik¡.

Required parameters

unit num: I byte value
Range: $01-$7E

data buffer LongV/ord pointer

This is ttre four byte pointer to the user's buffer that the data is to be written from.
The buffer must be large enough to contain the number of bytes rcquested.

byte counr: Zbyte number

This specifies the number of bytes which are to be transferred. All of tåe currenr
implemeutations of the SmartPort utilizing CBUS have a limitatio n of 767 bytes for
this call. Other pelphgral cards supporting the SmartPort inrerface, and using this
call may not have this limitation.

address: LongWord

This is a device specific parameter. An example of how this call might be
implemented with an extended block device, is to use the address as a block aãd.ess
for accessing a non srandard block (that is, to access a block larger than 512 bytes).
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SMARTPON,T EXTE¡ISIONS

Possible Errors

$06 BUSERR
527 IOERROR
$28 NODRryE
$28 NOÍü/RITE
$2F BADBLOCK
$2F OFFLINE

Communications enor
VO Error
No Device Connected
DISK ÌWRITE PROTECTED
Invalid block number
Device offline or no disk in drive

Mrrcb 17, f9t6
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e SMANTPORT EXTENSIONS M¡rch 17,19t6

(

ProfiOS Entrv Point

The PToDOS entry point can be thought of as simply a 'front end' ro the non
extended SmartPort which is tuned to the whims of thJ PToDOS device manager.
The parameters are 

-passed 
in fixed absolute zeto page locations, and deùice

numbers are maPP€{ from hpDOS conventional unit nu¡rben to the sequeutial unit
numbers required by the non extended SmartPort. All €rrors which th; ;;;
extended SmartPort can return ¿ue mapped on PToDOS calls to the following error
codes:

527 VO Error
S28 No Device Connected
$28 Device is Write Protected
$2F Device is Offline (No media)

Any 'fatal'_eqor (bit 6 clear, bits 5-0 non-zero) that is not S28, $28, or $2F is
mapped to VO Error ($22¡. AII 'non-fatal' er¡ors (bit 6 ser; codes $SO-bZÐ-is noi
considered an error and is mapped to S00.
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SMAR.TPORT EXTENSIONS M¡rch t7,l9t6

aau:
aal0:

Ia

aa6

Byrc CouutByæ Couor7

Bytc CouutBytc Couor6

Bufier PtBuficr k5

Buficr hBuffer k4

Buffer kBuffer k3

Butrcr kBufia k2:

Uoit IU¡ir IUsit ,U¡it II

¡0¿l304¡01t0l
CMDUST Byæ

0:

349¡4ts47346Cì,fDNuM

WritcRe¡dCloseOpeoCoam¡¡d

Suns¡ry of Cor¡o¡od¡ r¡d Puroetcr Li¡ts

t Thi¡ prnæær i¡ dcvicc rpccific

The ¡ead byæ count ¡nd ü¡e control call list conûenc czrnåt be tagcr rhur 767 b¡cs.
Upon reorn from the Read call, üre byæ count byæs will cqrain thc number oflytcs ænrally read from the
dcvice.

Notcs:
l)
2)

ll:
l0r

Blocl AddrBlock Addr9:

Block AddrBlock Addrt
Block AddrBtoct Addr

Ctl CodcBlæt Add¡Block AddrSt¡¡usCodc6:

Ctrll.irt PtrBuffcr PrBuffer PtSt¡rlisr fu5:

CETLßI hBuficr PûBuffer PtSt¡rl.isr Pr¡1

Ctrll.irt kBuficr hBuffcr PtSt{Lisr It3

Cdl"¡rt RrBuffer PtBuffer kSt¡¡Lisr Pt¡

Uair IU¡it IUair IUni¡ *Uuir fUuir #I

¡01s03s0ls03s03s03
CMDLIST Byæ

0:

s45344343s42¡41s40clfDNUM

IsitCoot¡olForo¡tWr¡tÊBloctRc¡dBlockSt¡tusCooo¡¡d

of E¡æDded Qgnn¡ad3 r¡d P¡¡roctcr Li¡LtSgnn.*J

l
l
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SMARTPORT EXTENSIONS M¡rch 17,19t6

SUMMARY OF SMARTPORT F'RROR CODF"S

Error TypeAcc Value
$00
$01
$04

BADCMD
BADPCNT

Description
No error
A nonexistent cornmand was iss¡ed.
Bad call pammeter count. This error will occur
only if the call paramerer list was no properly
constn¡cted.
A communications error with the fWM occured.
An invalid unit number was givien.
lntemrpt devices hot supported.
The control or status code is not supported by the
device.
The control li5¡ ss¡tains invalid'information.
The device encountercd an VO error.
The device is not connected. This can occur if
the device is not connected but its controller is.
The device is write protected.
The block number is not prcsent on the device.
Device off line or no disk in drive.
These are device specific error codes

$28 NOItrRITE
$2D BADBLOCK
$2F OFFLINE
$30.$3F DEVSPEC
$40-$4F RESERVED
$50-S5F NONFATAL

$06
$11
slF
$21

s22
s27
$28

BUSERR
BADUNIT
NOINT
BADCTL

BADCTLPARM
IOERROR
NODzuVE

A device specific 'sofr'elror. The operation
completed zuccessfully, but some exception
condition was detected.
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